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The Farme'r's (Gui<' to Scintiic and Pralical
Ayrieuit/re, 1I Heinry Sipltepns, F. R. S., E.

titc Åtycutur, ale CogU. S.,~nzew cdi'-

tion, 1855, 2 vols.

This admirable work is now placed within
the reach of the farner's of Canada, at the
low price of $0. We liave made arrange-
iments with the New York Publishcr by which
we are able to supply our frieuds in Canada
with a work which is a l'brary il itself, at
about one (1«irdof the price atu hieh it uas pub-
lis'ied in Sectland and England. This edition
moreover, bas ithe advantage of Professor
Norton's Notes, which adupt the work te this
continent. It is the most comuplete trebîtise on
Scientific and Practical Agriculture extant,
illustrated with some twenty engravings on
steel, and about six hundred on wood. It is
arranged under four distinct heads represent-
ing the seasons, and every branch of Agricul-
tuîral practice as now followed on the best
Farnis in the best districts of Englaud aad
Scotland, especially the Latcr are minutely
explained.

It is an admirable prize to be award at
agriculural shows instead of muoney which is
soon spent-perhaps wactd-and carries no
improring influence with il. We shall he hap-
py to supply Agricultural 0Societies nd Clubs
with copies even ut a snial! reduction from
the pi ice statcd. Canvassiig Agents for this

pxaper will be supplied with copies ou terns
tiat will leave them a good profil. Our ob-
jec-t is to introduce the work as e.xtensively as
possiUle, and on the lowest terms at which it
Can be afforded.

O l. s.-.Thr appears to be sone
misunderstanding as to the commission we
puy to Agents. We allow the 33, per cent
out of 3s. 9d. the subscription pricé of single
subscribers to Agents or othcrwise. We can
throw off no commission fron 2s. 6d. the club
price.

AGENTS.-Agcnts have b1een appointed ini
a good number of townships, but we require

eue in cei. Young men witlh a few weeks
to spare cau do a good work, and nako
pocket money enough for the next year. We
require good references.

Trrs.-We niust express oir gratefîil
thanhs to iamny kind friends w ho have aided
in extending the circulation of uir paper
during the last mnonthx. WNe rc quhÂe y et how-
ever, a bu Je number of subscribus, Io enable
us to pubilh a first-clues paper, ani we trust
noue Of ouýr well-wihers will grow weary il
well-doing a.

II.y 0.rs.-The communication froin G.
W. Baker, iEsq., of Ottawa. is again inavoid-
ably crow"ded out. It shall appear in our
next inmber.

TORONTO MARKETS.
January 28.

T he supply on the produce market, during
the montir lias been unusually siall, and
lrevious quotations for the majority of ar-
ticles arc mtore thlan sustained. 'arimers hold
their products very firnly, and littie or no
speculation alis been going on.

Wusa.T.-Tlie supply of wlicat ha: liardly
been suffieent for city nillin, and with the
exception of a prime load now and then, none
lias been 1.rouglht for export. The price lias
ranged frmi 7s. Gd. to Ss. Gd. pèr bushe'l.
Inferior samples have been purchased at 7s.

Fr.oua.-Little or niothing doing amiong
w'holesale dealers. Prices for superfile have
ranged frou .9661 to $7i. Farmers'lour lias
been in muderate supply ut ST S a ï 8 per bl.
in bags.

PoTrTois have been very scarce, and the
denand is very active. Sales are imade at
4s a 4s 6d axd for somae prime lots 5s have
been realized.

OATs.-In good supply throughout the
mîîoutb. The usual price paid lias been froin
2s 6d to 2s 10d per bushel.


